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W appeal to every reader of Tb RoAnokb
Bsacon, co aid ua in making it an acceptable and

medium of news to our citizen. Letfrotitable people and the public know wnatis
Komgonin Plymouth. Repoi t to ns all Itemaof
news the arrival and departure of friends, social
event, deaibi, sorious iliueet, accidents, new
buildings, new enterprises and Improvements of
whatever character, changes in business indeed
anything and everything that would be of interest
to our peoule.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertisement inserted at low rs'e.
Obituary nouces exceeding teu lhif , Ave cents

a li uu. Count ilie words, allowing eight to the line,
and send money with MS. for all in excess of ten
tint's.- -

The editor will not be responsible for the views
f correspondents.
All articles for publication must be accompanied

by the full name of toe writer.
Correspondents are requested not to write on but

one aide of the paper.
All communications must be sent in by Thursday

morning- - or they will not appear.
Address all communications to

THE KOANOKE BEACON,
Plymouth, N. C.

The 4th of July Edition of the
News and Observer was covered by
"Old Glory."

The Kinston Free Press has sus-

pended for lack of patronage. The
Free Press wa3 one of the best papers
of the State, but the town was too

small to sustain it.

Hon. William Jennings Biiyan
when asked for a sentiment appro-

priate to the 4th of July, shouted a
whole volume in a --very few words :

''The political wrongs which to-

day oppress the multitude grow out
of man's disregard for his brother.
Christianity aud democracy unite in
declaring that no citizen has a natu-

ral right to injure another citizen,
and that a good government will
"neither enable nor permit him to do

o. This fundamental maxim can
with great propriety be emphasized
on the Fourth of July."

WW
' When war was being agitated

there were grave doubts among our
people ai to thV ability of our navy
and army to cope with the Spanish,

cisms have been made, and our
American soldiers and sailors have
proven equal xid superior to the
Spaniards. Dewey's victory gave us
hope, Shafter's charge on the enemy
at Santiago, aud Sampson's wonder-

ful victory gives us confidence.
There seems to be but one barrier

in the way of the American army
and navy, and that is the officials at
Washington. Give Dewey, Shafter,
Sampson and Lee the power to con-

duct the war, and war will soon end.

It is not our purpose to abuse the
citizens of Plymouth, yet a little
abuse is needed, for on the question
of education they are too slow, too
selfish and too stingy.

When we think that a town like
Plymouth, instead of having the
best high school in Eastern Carolina,
has comparatively no school, it cau-pe- s

us to blush with shame, as it
should every citizen who has anv
pride in his town and iu the rising
generation.

Why is it that Plymouth has no
school? It is not the fault of the
town, but of the people. More than
once an effort has been made to
form a stock company to build an
Academy, hire teachers and estab
lish a good school, but sad to say
every elfort has been defeated by

one cause or another until those
who would be glad to have a good
school here have given up almost
every hope.

Once more the Beacon appeals to
the citizens of Plymouth, in the
name of the town, in thh name of
justice to our little ones, to build
an Academy aud establish a school
that will give the children of this
town at least an equal showing with
the children of other towns.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in ray family for years and always
with good says Mr. V, B, Cooper
of El liio, Cal. 'For small children we
find it especially effective." For Bala by all

He Well, are you satisfied with the fit
of your new gown ?

bhe Perfectly ; all the other women aro
udiu2 fault with it.

mcuATB Yolk Bowels With Casoaests
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation for-rvt- r.

IOC. 2jc. If 0. C, 0. fail, drnggista
money. , dec 13-- tf

WAR SITUATION.

LAND FORCES GALLANT FIGHT.

On Friday July 1st the land forces in
Cuba under Gen. Shafter, charged on the
Spaniards near Santiago, driving them
from their breastworks back into the city.
The fighting was resumed on Saturday,
which was the filrcesi yet, and resulted in
the heaviest loss to both sides, the Ameri-

cans losing in killed and wounded about
1,000 men. The American forces were
under fire, not only of the land batteries
and troops, but also of the fleet which lay
in the harbor. But with all this the fear-

less Americans forced their way into the
enemy's breastworks within half a mile of
the oity where they stopped. Here it was
that Gen. Shafter demanded the surrender
of Santiago, which at the time was refused,
whereupon Gen. Shafter notified the com-

manding General of the Spanish forces
that if they did not surrender by 10 o'clock
Mouday morning he would bombard the
city, and he asked that the citizens of for-

eign countries and all women and children
be notified to leave the city by that hour.

A NAVAL BATTLE.

The Spanish fleet nnder command of
Admiral" Cervera,' which had been bottled
up in Santiago harbor for sir weeks by
Sampson's fleet, made a dash for liberty
Sunday morning, The fleet came out of
the harbor with the determination to escape
or die in the attempt, bat the American
fleet did not propose to let them out of the
trap, or to escape after they were out, and
their appearanco on the open sea was the
beginning of a naval battle that should test
the navies of the two countries, and in less
than two hours every ship in the Spanish
fleet was either on the bottom or npon the
shore. It was completely annihilated.
Admiral Cervera together with 1,300 of his
men were taken prisoners, while hundreds
were killed or drowned on the fleet, yet
the Americans lost but oue man, and not a
single ship was diatroyed or even injured.

The Spanish fleet consisted of seven boats
all of which were demolished near the bar.
bor, except the Cristobal Colon, which was
chased 45 miles to the west where she sur
rendered but had to be beached to prevent
sinking.

The Americans are taking good care of
Admiral Cervera and his men and are treat
ing them with all the courtesy due such a
brave set.

NEWS FROM ADMIRAL DEWEY.
A cablegram from Admiral Dewey reports

the arrival of the Charleston and the three
transports the capture of Guam, Ladrone
Islands, by the Charleston the surrender
of the Spanish gun boat, Leyte, which had
been shut off, from supplies, Bhe turned
over to Dewey fifty-tw- o officers and ninety- -

four men. He also reports the landing of
the first expidition of soldiers on the Phil-
ippine Island,

The latest from Santiago t the land
forces are resting on arms, and that the
oTder to bombard the city is momentarily
expected.

Win vour battles acrainet disease hv act
ing promptly. One Minute Cough Cure
pronuces lmmeaiaieTesuits. vvnen tanen
earlv it rrevnntn finnan motion. And in
later stages it furnishes prompt relief.

. J.nr t-- i.vv . rryan

The man who woos and runs away
Willjnever woo another day,

But he who kisses oue girl may
Be sure to kiss some more some day.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and relresning to the taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing, tbe entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual con
stipation and biliousness. Please buy and
try a box of u. CO. y; 10,25,50
cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists. dec 13-- tf

The severed snake that joined itself again,
And laughed at death, according to the

fable,
Is nothing to this strange sea-sna- of

Spain,
The great immortal Santiago cable.

OME persons say--

it is natural tor
them to lose flesh
durine summer.

But losing flesh is losing 0
ground. Can you afford
to approach another win-
ter

9

in this weakened con-
dition ? a

Coughs and colds,weak
throats and lungs, come
quickest to those who are
thin in flesh, to those eas-
ily chilled, to those who
have poor circulation and
feeble digestion.

of cod truer oil Kvitb
rhnrhttiK. HrtPQ ittcf- Sip. ...w wvwJ UJt U

much ood in summer as
in winter. It makes flesh
in Augustas well as April.
You certainly need a?
strong nerves in July as in
January. And your weaf
throat and Junes shoulc
be healed and strength
ened without delay.
SCOTT fc liOWNK, Chiniiiuts, ew Tort

sale and guaranteed bv alerfi

THE DUDES BEFORE SANTI- -

, . AGO.

They scoffed when we lined up wifh Teddy,
lhey said we were dudes and all that;

They imagined tbat "Cholly" and "Fwed-oie- "

Would faint at the drop of a hat !

But let them look there in tbe ditches. '

Blood-staine- d by the swells in the van,
And know that a chap may have riches

And still be a man.

They said we'd wilt nnder fire,
And run if the foeman said "Boo 1"

Bat a fellow may have a rich elre
And still be a patriot, too.

Look there where we met twice onr num-

ber,
Where the life-bloo- d of dudes drenched

the earth !

Tbe swells who lie in their last slumber
Prove what we are worth !

They laughed when we said we were go-

ing,
They scoffed when we answered the call ;

We might do at'tennis or rowing,
But as warriors ! oh, no not at all !

Ah ! let them look there in the ditohea
Blood-staine- d by the dudes in the van,

And learn that a chap may have riches
And still be a man !

Cleveland Leader.

Two Millions a. Yeab.
When people buy, try, and buy again, it

means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cascarete
Candy Cathartio at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million

Year's. It means merit proved,
that , Cascarets are the most delightful
bowel regulator for everybody the year
round. All druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box,
cure guaranteed. dec 13-- tf

CITY MARKET EEP0KT.

C. R. Sides per lb 8
Plates 7
Sholders Bacon 8
Hams S.C, 12
Pork per barrel $12.00
Lard refined 10
Flour, per barrel, Patent $8.50

' Family 7.50
W. I. Molasses, per gal., 35 & 40
Syrup " " 40
Granulated Sugar, per lb G

Light brown " " " f.J
Butter " ' 25
Cheese " " 12$ to 15
Green Cofiea ' " 15 to 25
Roasted Coffee " ' 20 25
Eggs per doz., 8
Tobacco, per lb 20 to 80
Shot " " 7

Gun Powder " " 80 to 40
Coal Oil White.Safety 150, per gal. 12

" " Red C, per gal., 15
Apple Vinegar " " 30
Bee's Wax, per lb 20
Tallow, " " 5
Hides, flint." " 5

" Green " " 3c under Colb 2
" Salted " 2

Salt, per sack 65
Corn, per Bus., new 50
Meal, " " GO

Rice, " " 40
Peas, black . " V 40

" black eye " " GO

Peanuts " " 50 to 60
Cotton per lb 5 to 5

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will be
interested in the experience of Mr. W. M.
Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, Providence
K. I. He says : ''For several years I have
been almost a constant BUfferer from diar
rhoea, the frequent attacks completely pros
trating me and rendering me unfit for my
duties at this hotel. About two years ago a
travehuc salesman kindly gave me a small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to my surprise
and delight its effects were immediate.
Whenet et I felt symptoms of the disease I
would fortify myself against the attack
with a few doses ol this valuable remedy.
The result has been very satisfactory and
almost complete relief from the affliction,"
For sale by all druggists

Au indolent farmer says : "Plowing is
hard enough, but the harrowing part comes
later."

' A Suee Thing Fob You.

A transaction in which you cannot lose
is a sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache,
furred tongue, fever, piles and a thousand
other ills are caused by constipation and
sluggish liver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic,
the wonderful new liver stimelant and in-

testinal tonic are by all druggists guaran-
teed to cure or money refunded. C. C. C.
are a sure thing. " Try a box-to-da- ; 10 c,
25c, 60c. Sample and booklet free. All
druggists. dec 13-- tf

An Exception : She A burned child
dreads the fire, it is said.

He Oh, I don't know ; the majority of
widowers marry again.

"I think DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
the finest preparation on the market for
piles, no writes jonn u. uunn, ol wneei
ing. W. Va. Try it and you will think the
same. It also carea eczema and all skin
diseases. J. W. Bryan

'Enough is a feast," but a feast is not
enough lor some people.

E. C. Blank?, of Lewisville, Texas, writes
that one box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve wa3 worth $50.00 to him. It cured
his piles of tea years standing. He advises
others to try it. It also cures eczema, skin
diseases and obstinate sores. J. W.Bryan

'Thonghtlul deeds rivit friendship's
gclden chain."

Tf vnnr blood is thin. aDDetite poor.
troubled with Dight sweats, a bad cold or
la grippe, take Roberts' Tasteless 25c. Chill
Tonic. For sale by W. C, Ayers feb 15-l- y

Tommy Did you do much fightiDg du-

ring the war, pa?
Pa I did my share of it, Tommy.
TommyDid you make the enemy run ?

Pa You're right, I did, Tommy.
Tommy Did they catch you pa ?

The editor of the Evans City, Pa., Globe,
writes. "One Minute Congh Cure is rightly
named. It cured my children after all other
remedies failud." It cures corghs, colds
and ail throat and lung troublee. J. W.
Bryan

Jm

The new bonds will be issued in differei '

denominations, said Mr. Gaswell. Well, if
you get any, be sura to got Presbyterian
bonds, replied Mrs, uasweil

Kaw that th a war tax haa reduced the
size of the gloss of beer every drinker is a
growler.

The Frogtown Kid proudlf calls atten-
tion to the fact that Hobson's name con-
ceals this anagram: "No bosh,"

Our baby has been oontinually troubled
with colio and cholera infantum since his
birth, and aU that we could do for him did
not seem to give more than temporary re-

lief, until we tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since
giving that remedy he has not been troub.
led, We want to give you this testimonial
as an evidence of our gratitude, not that
you Deed it to advertise yout meritorious
remedy. G. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa, For
sale by all druggists

The average man meets with a 6torm of
protest when he tries to raise the wind.

Stranger How old is the oldest inhabi-
tant of this village ?

Natiye There ain't none. He died last
week.

A ghost of u smile the smell of spirits
on a man's breath.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipation
and all liver aud stomach troubles can be
quickly cured by using those famous little
pills known as DeWitt's Littlo Early Ri-

sers. They are pleasant to take and never
gripe. J. W. Bryan

He Do you believe in marrying for
mouey ?

She I don't know ; but I believe in di-

vorcing for alimouy.

NOTICE TO

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.

I hereby notify all Publio School Teach-

ers who may want their certificates renew-
ed, to meet me at my efllce in Plymouth,
on the 2nd Thursday in July to be examin.
ed. White teachers will be examined on
Thursday and colored teachers oa Friday.

For the convenience of teachers in the
lower part of the county I will meet them
at Creswell, as follows: Whites, Monday
July Stb, Colored, Tuesday July 19tb,

P. S. SWAIN,
County Supervisor.

Execution Sale.

By virtue of several executions to me
directed, I shall on Monday August 1st
1898 at 12 o'clock M., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Court House door
in Plymouth, N. C, the interest of L. C.
Marriner in the following real entate :

1. The Roper store aud lot and build
ings thereon, now occupied by Hortou &4
Spruill. See deed from W. F, Gray and
wife to L. C. Marriner, book A. A. p. 454
for full description.

2. The Beach heck farm containing 100
acres more or lees, adjoining the lands of
J. F. Tarkenton and others

3. The undivided sixth interest of said
L. CL Marriner in the W. R. Marriner land
adjoining W. S- - Spruill and others, con-
taining GO acres more or less

4. A tract of 3 acres more or less ad-

joining S. M. Clagon aud others, and fully
described in tbe deed from S. M. Clagon
& J. W. Blouut to L. C. Marriner recorded
in book No. 36, p. 202 in said county

5. The life estate of said L. C. Marri-
ner in a tract of land lying on Mackey's
Creek containing 21 acres more or lews and
fully described in a deed from S. M. Clagon
and wifo to Jane Marriner recorded in said
county in book No. 30, p. 36. Said execu-
tions are issued in tbe judgments of Hurst
Purnell & Co., vs L. C. Marriner.

This June 28, 1898.
J. L. Phelps,

Sheriff.

Execution Sale,

By virtue of two executions issued to me
in the actions of Hnrst, Purnell & Co., vs.
W. C. Marriner and L. C. Marriner, I shall
en Monday August 1st 1898, at 12 o'clock
M., sell to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Plymouth, the interest
of said W. C, & L, C. Marriner in tbe tim-
ber in said county bought by them of L, R.
Bowen and wife, and N. fl. Harrison and
wife. See deeds to W. C. & L, C. Marriner
duly recorded in said county in book "C C"
p:. p 399 & 403 for full description.
' AJho one acre of land, more or less, at

Roper, N. C, fully described in a deed
from W. H. Fitchett to W. C. &, L. C. Mar-
riner recorded in book no. 33 p 105.

J. L. Fhepb, Sheriff of
June 28, '98.' Washington County.

... .:
NOTICE.

T.B. Wolfe, etals., )
vs v

H. E. Wolfe, t als. J
Pursuant to an order of the Superior

Court of Washington County made ia the
above entitled cause on., the 17th day of
June 1898, I shall sell by public sale at the
Court House door in Plymouth, 1J. C, on
the 1st day of August 1898 at 12. o'clock
M. to the highest bidder the lands and
tenements described in tbe complaint in
this cause, to wit: The Dr. Wolfe resi-
dence near Plymouth on the road from
Plymouth to Jamesville including house
and about 8 acres of land, subject to the
right of the present cropper to cultivate
and remove the crop now growing thereon.

Terms of sale one half cash remainder
within six nionUiB.

June 18th 1898.
H.S.Ward,

4t ' Commissioner.

W. F- - BEASLEY,
A ttorneyat-yjaw- ,

'PLYMOUTH, N. 0.

the mm mm mm,
Established 1848.

159 to 1S Bank St.. Norfolk,. Va.
MONUMENTS, GRAVESTONES,

Cemetery Work in Marble aa
Uranite,

Low prioes quoted on work de-

livered at any point in the South.

3 .J3

Prevents Indigestion, Colds, Colio, Hide-
bound, Epizooty and contagious diseases.
Restores the apetite, expels worms, grubbs
and botts. Regulates the bowels and pu-
rifies the blood. For cows it gives rich
milk and more of it, and prevents all com-
mon ailments. Hog cholera never goes
where Pratts Food is fed.

For Sale By Plymouth Drug Co.

FINS MILLIHERY

I I S P U .A. Y
; at

Mrs. Annie Latham's.
This season I have on exhi-

bition all the latest shapes
in hats and bonnets. Also
the latest in ribbons, birds,
flowers, feathers and tips,
in fact, all the latest effects
in millinery goods,

I am now giving my personal at
tention to the trimming department
this season and will gurantee both
work and prices, and will appreciate
the patronage of my friends and the
public generally.

llespectfullj,
Mrs, Annie Latham.

DO YOU EAT
Eresh Pork, 35eef, Msh or

VEGETABLES!
If so call on me. I am prepared to
furnish anything in this line in nice
shape. All goods fresh, and will be
delivered to order at your door.

ith a promise to please, I most
earnestly solicit your patronage,

W- - M. BATEMAK
Next to J. D. McConnico's Store.

BROOKS WILLIAMSON,
THE BARBER

At the old stand.

Mr. Louis Jackson, the Barber, is gone,
but you will find Brooks Williamson at the
same place prepared to satisfy the public
as a barber. Call on him.

SPANISH FLEET BOTTLED UP

Special to Roanoke Beacon readers.

Since Comodore Schley has got
Crevera bottled up at Santiago, Mc-Conni- co

has bottled up at - the Ply-

mouth Grocery Co?s., a lot of fine
Imperial Syrup put up in 3 pound
cans, Mackrel and Develed Crabs,
with shells. Breakfast Bacon, etc.

Come and see for yourself. We
keep everything kept by an te

Grocery Store.

SUB SCRIBE
FOR THE

ROANOKE

BEACON,

Only one dollar
per year.

We make a specialty of
Job Work, and defy com-

petition in quality and
prices. Send us a trial
order and bo convinced,

mY US ONCF

I -- fry - " ' ' '.(

TORFOLK'- - & SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Schedule in effect feb 2ist 1S98.
The Direct Short Line between Plymouth,

Eden ton, Eastern North Carolina and
Norfojk and all points North. Steamer
leaves Plymouth 7:00 a. m. .

Mail Train leaves Edcnton 1:45 p. m.
daily, (except Sunday), arrives at Norfolk
4:25 p. m. ' '

Express Train leaves Edenton Tues- -

day, Thursday and Saturday at 815
arrive at rioriolk 11 a. in.

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steamer Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Neuse, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday for New Berne, Atlantio
& N. C, li. R. Stations; also Wilmington
& Newberne R. K., stops at lloanoke
Island, Ocracoke and Oriental.

The Company's Steamers leave Edenton
12.45 p. m. as follows; Steamer
to Mackey's Ferry, Plymouth, Jametville
and William8ton daily (except Sunday)
with passengers for lioper, Pautego, Bel-have- n,

connecting withvStr. Virginia Dare
for Makleyville, Aurora, South Creek,
Washington and intermediate landings.

Tuesday, - Thursday and Satnrday for
Chowan Itiver, and Monday and Friday
for Scuppernong Itiver on arrival of No.
2 Train.

Norfolk passenger station at Norfolk and
Western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets on sale and baggage
checked to all principal points.

-- 0-

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREI3HT.LIHE.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE,

Daily all rail service between Edenton,,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

Throu?h cars, as low rates and quicke
time than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by EaRt
era Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. & S. R. R.; Bbltimore by P,
W. & B. II, 11; President St. Station,
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania It. It. Dock
St. Station; New York by Pennsylvania
R. R., Pier 27 North River, and Old Do-

minion S. S. Co., Pier 26.
For further information appy to J. J3.

LAWRENCE, AfTtnt, Plymouth, N. C,
or to the General Office of the h.&S
R.R. Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
H. C. HUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt. 3

WANTS SUPPLIED.

If you want a good watch cheap, call ou
the undersigned.

If yon want a good Standard Sewing Ma-

chine, do likewise.
If you want a good second-han- d machine

cheap I have got them,
v If you want Jewelry of any kind call on
me.

If you want to hear the talking machine
come and see the wonder of the 19tlv cen-
tury, I have it. "

Battle Sbip Main Souvenir spoons will bo
in stock by the 20th inst. Price 2" cents.

Lastly, If you want your watch repaired,
call and see me.

Yours Respectfully,

N. B. ITe agger,"

We Lead,
Never 'Follow
5till In Tlie ii ont

With the. very best facilities to serve
the public in the way of first-cla- ss

turnouts.
I keep on hand a good stock of

HOUSES AND MULES, .

For hire.
COME TO SEE ME

When you want stylish turnouts. I guar
antee satisfaction.

B.F.OWENS
Main Street, Plymouth, N. C.

ocio-t- f

THE OLD RELIABLE

Ft

l u

I am still in the front,
with a complete line of
Buggies, waggons,

Road Carts,
Farm Courts,

, Or any other Yejiir
To be convinced,

for your.seJf.
Vith a large r

and increased f:

ter prepared
first-clus- s

consistrv '
Tip

libei '

N

At
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